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Who is to Goyeri the Governor ?

Editor8 Columb7a Register
The proclamation of Governor

Chamberlain comes like a clap of
thunder out of a clear sky. This
proclam!ation in effect delare the
countios of Aiken and Barnwoll
to bo in insurrection ; that the ex-
istin'g riflo and siabro clubs are ille-
gal organizationis ; that if they are
not disbanded in three (lays, lie will
8uspend tho writ of habeas corpus,
call out the negrco militia to enforce
his ordos, and, if that fails, he will
call on Ordnat and the United Statcs
army 4w- to carry his oloetiont.
This is the plain Englit h of the
proclamvation.

In England it is a grave offense
for tihe goverinnent anthorities,
either military or civil, t! interfere
With the electioIns ; an1d iH it possi-
ble that here, where we boast of otir
freedom, an election is to be carried
by the governmen1111 t by netual forco ?
Tho rifle and salbirO cluIb are or-

gantizationls to protect our hoisos,
families, lives and the negroes wlo
affiliato with is. All the militia are

Itopulicans, and nearly overy man
and officer a negro. All are hostile
to.the white Deloerats. The (ov-
ernor has, oil sundry oflsions, <de-
clared his inability t ) onforeo ie
laws against the negroes of Comba-
hoo and other poinlts. If our organi
izationts arc. disarmed our lives and
property tre in inmninent peril.

In order to allow only ltdills
to formimilitrty org'alizittionis, the
law was passeil making it a peniten-
tiary offense frsoli0uch g mizationts
to he formed wit ont the acceptance
and consent of the Governor. He
will not aceept any white orgitniza-
tion. This law is clearly une'onsti-
tutional. Our State constitut ion is
explicit upon1 this poilit. Article I,
section 28, provides : "Th1o people
have a right to keep and hea1r~ arms
for the coillmon defolels."ii Thu e.%
pression to "bear r r:ns" has its we.1
known legal mneaning uas referriing to
military exercises mtot trVainintg.
Thius definu it in is viruidl givenl in

person01 who coniscuintiouisly srpe
to bear armas shazll lbe emnpopl led so
to do, but lhe shall pa~y an eqiuvalent
for personal serv*il-.." Heince the
rght~of (ho people)1 to keep armsi an:l 1 to
form mlilit~try organiizatins is a
constittional right, which nleithler
the Lecisladtire nor the (Governor
canf abridge.
Tao suttt unler which the

Gavernor' clims~ to act' provuieH, t bat
wh'len an insurrect ion, rehellion, or
oay unlau;/'u obs.truatio~n of' the
la" exists, li'heiniy siisp1ell'il the
writ of habeas corpus. 1ni1l in efrect
dcilare martuial law.

CIlearly', there~(xists inl Sot,1i
('arolina~not insulrrectionori rebe'ltllioni
(anhd there hats be in ilme, unless the
nelogro riotsa in A k cn 11ut Ba rn well
and ont the Cointhabioe tmay so he
called.) The pri'tVsio)m inl 'se0 "anly
nlawfuil obstiruct ion~of te laws" i's
a provision in~vuolationot f our COin
ntituition, for section'ii1, article I,
provides :I"Te pr'ivilege (If the
writ of haubea~f'orpuxsall not he~
suispended, excet'Jt whenl ill (as oif
insiurrction11, rebecihll or invasIin
the public11 safety mal~y ret inire it."
IHenee no per'sonj, the LJiuslautureI,
the Gove'4rnori norl ainy other oili'er,
ennl suspen.ld thie wri t, except in the
I liree ca les spteiiied, to wit : isur
rectfionf, rebeionW~ oir in, asjionI.

H~ow enn ai t-hellionIi or inisurriee-
in h)e sidu Io exist.? A "relbellion" hi

ani orgiizedl aittemupt to overt ti-ow
a, governmtentC by fo re : and an
"'iinsuIrrection"' is an openo organized
resistanice ofC a large niumbeir of per-
sons5 to the execution oft lie laws of
a governmlenit. Cain Governior
Chiambierlain foirbid white D~emie
crats fronm appearing out of doors
aifter 6 r. ni., 0or their riding8 onl horse-
bacek ont the hiighways; (evenl shoul
the L egislature 'p:tss laws to sueh
n effeet.) and, in calse his orders he
disregarded, ohtei mart111ial law atatl
sisusped the writ of hJdo'e.% ronpux ?~
Is teono limnitI to thle discr'etion of
thleGGvernor0, (except what lie mtay
domn for "'lte ga)il of the parthy ?'"
Clearly thle Govern~t or masy exceed
the powers given lhim by tlie consti-
tiutioit, or lhe netly itt Utrnpt to
e'xercise poiwer's vested in him hvb
laws paflsod in ioliajti of the cot
stitutijont: and in cit her case, ist
acts tre Uu'onsutitutieonal and re)'n.
/Utifoary, and he~himself guilty oif a

Buiit whlat are~we to dlo ? I aaav
disbianid no( legal organtiatiott(among which .! inchude rifle and
(oablre clubs aind inili tiry academtiy
endet s), oxcep~t when(1 coinpe'lled so to
do by an irresiatibbi power0. I ro-
garod, ini our p~resen t. (codi tion, the
legally conistituited civ'il and iitarty
athioritiona of the Uniited States as
irresistibleIoll,w rjThis I do. not--
withstanding the United Statcs
Sup~remo Court at its lest teran hel,
( United Nttees is. Reev's'), th-tt ""'
'enforc'ement act' is so genlerail ini its
pr1ovisions thiat it cannlfot he regard-ted as 'apprWopriaito legislation' for the
effectuation oif the purposes of the

fifteenth amendment to the constitu-
tion ; and is "-to all intents and
lxpurpos inoperative." On no occa-
sion let us be botnyed into resistingthe United States civil authorities or
returning the fre of the United
States troops, should they be com-
pelled by the instrunentality of our
Govornor, to fire upon us. Lot us
furnish no grist for the outrago-mill.Outr courago ani manhood are his-toric. Our blood so sheod will not
be regar(k as that of cowards, but,as an offering of heroic fortitude
on the altar of liberty.

JAMEs H. IoxN.

Mis cellancous.
James LickL, theo California muil-

lionairz, is dead.
Over $16,000 has been collected

in New York inl aid of thio Savannah
fiulYXrors.

It is rimiored that ex-Sultan
AMrad iii dead.
Thero was considerablo frost in

Charlote, N. C., on the 11Hl.
Two masked men in Knoxville,Iowa, Overpowered the county treas-

uror, and obtained $14,000.
Tho cotton yield in Georgia is re-

ported am aboitt the samo as that
of last year.

Cursiig at churehi inl Moulint
Vernon, Ky., reduc(ed the Radical
vote ill that State by one1.
Tho total cost of boarding Gen.

Babock'- (log, paid by the U. S.
'Treasirer, h1:w been $500 to date.

Cardini Manning's Solicitor has
run away with .150,000, wh liehlad as trustee for Catholic ca11ities
ani(d issociations. Tie Cardinal
h1imself loses 840,000.
The imiost important single in flu-

(nce inl the late elect0ions ill Indiana
and Ohio wasnthat of the Israelites
who almost 1naniious!y voted
the Democratic ticket.

In the U'nitod States DIstrict
Court at Boston1, notice his been
giveni that the suit of the Govern-
inent against the Union Pacific Rail-
roa to compel the p->.lyent of five
per Vent. of the net earnings will
be brought on for trial.
The heaviest run of cotton ever

known over the soaboard and
itoanoke Railroad took plave last
week, the arrivals inl New York
averagting, 1800 batles per1 pay.Donations for the benefit of Mrs.
Heywood, the widow of the bank
cashiier killed by robbeis at North
field, havo been received at the First
National Bank of St. Paul to the
aaount of $11,000.
Tle steaner Southern Belle, was

burned two miles above laiquemine,
(n the Mississippi, on tim 10th.
The boat aid (iargo were totally de-
stroyed, and several lives Iere lost.
A dispatehi has been received from

Brun11swN.i ck, Ga., salyingr thlat thie
epidmlic o vellow fevor at that.
pl- e' m *' bo eisidere'd it an end.

P. I 'rI set of seales in the
world has been(1 built at Aslilev,- Pa.
The piatform11 is 150 foot lo'ng, of
the width of a lailroi track and
the seatles can~weigh one) Jtuindr'ed
tons. The (cost was $5,000.
Two 'onflgrationis (Jc'Ir'rredl inl

Mobile, Ala., on the night of the 1th.
Twenty-one buiildinigs were dlestro(y-ed. '111 loss is estimaitted at 821,-(100, on which was $10,000 insurm'
anc'e, mostly in local (ompulanies.
Th'le Iiires are~~su~psed to have been1
the work of an ineendiairy.
A fireobok eoout latelyat L'auber's res-

('aster endl~it of the Centonni1hal
gro(Pmdsl. '.Tho lire sprea'd with
great. rampidify, and all thiat was sa1vedl
wats thi' hmiieh roomanilld the (rinking
1bar1. The buildhing cost $52,000. and1
the loss is est iimted at half that
amiount.

TIhe Silblimne Poto has t ardily
Servian inisurgents , for a period1 of
six monilths. Th'lis suspension~i of
hostilities hais been uinwillinglyforced from thme Tlurk ish govern
men'It by the intervention of foreig~n

Th'e (Cincinniafi gascolmpllanies haIvO
reduced t 1h pie'4 of gats to S1. 2(0
pe thoubtsalnd feet, and in Harr'isburg, Paj., they have r('dne(ed thie
In-ul-' from11 83.00 t~o 82.5~poer thioui-and fe'et. Everywlhore isn-

('he1 'rfor'cheap gas," an-i thecomp~1es1ar gradhially yieldinig (A)
the de~i~mnd.

At Beaver, Uta:hi, Jiohn D). Lee has
b een sentencted to death folr priri-
pa1t11io i t Mounti aini .TMe~d o ws
mailssacire, whl 'h took place inueteeni

yearag.Th prsonelh-ingio the
right un)der the laws (If 11h1 't'erri
ior to choose11)5 the modo1t or exectn-
(ion, selec'tdishootinig, anld the
sen)teone was conformed theroto.

(Gamnbling has become ('lie (of the
miost flourishiing 'dindstrlies in
Go(t~lfhm. Over onue million dol~larsn is
said to be empiilo(yed as caplitol ill
banik faro and1( other gamis ofchiance-

when a bank beomes, t.hroughI4 anlyII- fortumne, '"broke," the gale~l~rshave less di flienltyv in raising fresh
('aplital in Wall street, thani a first.
c'lass mlercanlt-il(o hiouse ini negotiaiting

'l'hoe defale'ations uinder Gran11t'

maters1*, $373,371 ; by m11.rshlsri$i2f9.20;( bycPolleei't o'S(f inl Iernailrevenue, 8'2,31 2,51 ; bv nav odicors, 8923,208 ;by ar'my olicee,
8784,553 ;by sundry otfier publ~licoflicers, 82t5,71 3; total deofalenul.ionis,85. 500,595.

Tlhie dispuito h)otiweenj the ctottonl
operiat vcs ami fthe mnastcrs iln Eng-
land, reOgariding 11h( dec'(isioni of theoformeri to bo'no longer bound)1 by the
ar1rangem onts hitherto regulating
wiagefs, and11 the notiees lposte~d bythe lati.ter thaiit theyCP hold themlvlesat. liberty to close the spinning deC.
pal1 tmnent (If their mills wiithoutwarning, an'ects the wvholo of North
and( Nor'thieast Lancashire, and if
somiethuing he not dlone to allav the
dilscontenit, it is believed tha't the
roat mlajority of the mills w~ill beAslocr,

R. L. DANNENBERG I
r iAKEN plensure in caling your atten-

.. ion to the lairgo and well selcted
stouck of

~DITY GOOD'?',

Clothing, Ecotsand Shoes,
I1esnd(ns, Vac.,.

All of w ich halve liwen purehie I in wer-
1on in New York, Phiitutelphia and 1)1ti-
more intrkets, with ia viuw of nieeting the
wanlts of at

Fir.t Class Retail Trade.
My alrrgernents aireso complete that all

leading hoiuses will uipply tie with lilt
the4 latt3 invelties ait thle lowe'st tuarke1(t
rut L s. My myst iii uill 1: (on1tiuilled aI

therletby giarainteeiig a unifoIml ind flir
pricoi till. Eariestly soliciting your
intronige, which otiu ive .alwiys ex.
telndel ile iT tle paist. I rellillinl,

Yours rsclielfully (
11. L. DANNENDERG.

Dolow ploaso road t partial list ofGoods
and pricos, of which I shall Ilways

koop a large a ibortment:

U0 Hesti ts.
Cilices. Il. N al If' ets per yard.

ltrow ii mesiu , l.1 , 0 l taia l lit-ts
per yar.l

lilec Hloinespun 1, 81, 10 andl( 12.1 e0s
P01r Vill 1.

h4ll Tixsm, 10, 122, 15, 20 aill '.5 ets per
yarl.

St% lish Dress Godlla 25: 1 dt 30 etS per
yarli.

libai k All -iacas, at 2.,, 3), -to aind 5O ct per

M.ilihais. at 55 (15 3l 71 et per vard.
I )hlege-, SilIks, L'oplins, le , *ii all styles).

3Men's Wear.
.illans, from '24 et% tl $1.'),)0) per vrd.

as.j It"er, ait 1,*-, 75, 85 et-, amil .1.10 per

Linseys, Flannels, Red and
Wlihite, at Low P ices,

M's Suits, Iull WOol, 10.011, 12.5;) and
$,5 110.
Ne.n's Suiits, mixed, 7 .0, .110 11. S q01.

1eni's Patis, L.-PO, 2 01) and $2.11),
Mvin's Sulits, aill Wow!. .;.,).0!) an1d

:010.
Over Coats 5.00. 7.01. 8.4 1121.1 $10.00.
Yo ..t s' asal Hoys' 8u i ill tyles and141

1,1divt0 and Guit" Shoes, frutH1
1.50 1(0 -2 50 11r p:ir.

A W.lar, stovk lif BROGAN PLOW SI1 ES,
lEAVY W*:I; T 111111 LIiT'

DRE SS lityl0'S.

Amt alarg lne fFNYG0) n

-.------.-..-.-...........

by anoly lbaon5 Ie iniu'hrlesutlln. ('11 llhunb)ia

W Unbr. I man a I)say, and do

wha j promise.1No1 lronble1 l'E to sho3god

andoite Cler-Ak Me alws lott onlvo

111 ... 1L.y D. ..\ Clo N ing I hi.u~i

r ja E the ondersigned51, de sie to it
.Lfrm ho itienofW)JNinnsbor

IrrlO1'w -m ilke osatyo

Gunns' ulior& ne1ullHe1fr

besowd n th b osw o i

Millll Nr x1Lf& OO

--OF7E11.-.

SAU 1w lot 'i.:elaels attale,lss.

ap.21 IItY 110 'N

wno~r~a1.: ul11~n irti$

Ten. tiTo, &nuC, PlaippsMin

oIs'i 1 -ly

"all and Winter Dry Goo

MTCCRItEERYI
Colum

E are now opening our Fall and Wi

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
nid beg that all ill want of goodsm give 1i

htock full (ifthe nit desirable gom
CAEl and sell for CASIR, Al
buyer who is i the market a

yoll good At prices Whi
sido of New York. 4

,.I' Samples iint by mail wheiireq ucHt
ver V10 in v ailue it accompanxiec by ti
elivery will be scnt free by expreis.

M~cCre er
Sept 21

UMASTR & BREI
lost resectilly request f1h

Iii11i ' 1011 Of I it l1' eC14- 111ld
well t'ie.tvd stock of
goeds, which they

.Ai'iP #t 10IW #15
al11 hu1uAOse in

tMei up
CUNT.

THEIR LADIES'

D 1epartlent is full and completo i,
very line.

RUFF'S, SILK TIES,
lI andkor.hief', 'ol ars4. 4'1uls &c., il

rent variety and at extremely low price

AMERICAN DELANES,
Nice Dress Goods, colored and blac
lpaens, at prices that defy conipetition

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Consmistiig of Brown 11oloespun, ('Cee
d Homespnin, Denims, Tickinge, Shirl
igs, ,c., at prices to suit the prieo 4

'Ittoln.

THEY HAVE

A splendid lot of Je'ns and C(assiuore
kits and Boys uit which l they offer
rent bargains.

OPERA, GRAY,

Whtet ancd 1l l Fhnels at sellin)
il e 11.

A FULL STOCK OF

('ents', Youthsci' lblVa' aihd Children
lot hhing of every dlencriptioln.

THEIR LINE OF

(Gents' Fulrnishin..t Goods is comipleto i
very pcarticlar,

GENTS', LAD)IES',
Youthsi', loys'an 0:(1 bcilren's Slhoes i

reint variety, and( at u idenciabily los
riecs.

THEIR HARDWARE

Depart menot.l' isfll and eomi plot e, (En:
sting of everything generally found in

ard~ ware store.

A NEW LOT OF

(Good and ceapll carpets just receive'd.

'1 Iittt xalh~ llIi l)e'toro bu f ill

McM ASTICR & 131[CE.
I. 5.

lillI~litE, arto bra'.-es ia
or myl pices1 are bioend1 oe4ll)titionI fo

hie samo11 quallity oft goodsl.

A NEW SUPI'LY
f linstic Winldowv Shades, low in~ pric1I
i nabl, conven'1ielt lnt, hnver get oil

rder, and willI last lolnger tha any1 ii ofth4
,had4e4. Matt reisse, Pictulres, I at-Eneke
lirroirsanid Lnwhei11r forV satle.

Furn4itinre neatly rep~iiroil nt moderat
rie'4s. SpcilI attenitio given1111 to14 theU

1ll su41pply of Cases and14 WOOd Co)ahi.

Alf TiElIOIs AlRE ST1IiiLY CASI1.

PU 1'1,Iln F.D I) N%40 o 'lF.iii A, Is

'I h(
4I

heps 'Dily Paper

'OITICS' DEMOCRATI(

ALL TH3E NEWS

Of the Day Condensed.

ft Pronouinced the best Docoratck

aily at the Capital. Addlress,

'ED BllMS
IN-

ds, Boots, Shoes, Hats &c
AT-

LOVE & CO.'S,.
bia, S. C.

nter Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS &c.
ia call before buyingt. You will find ot1l to be found anwhero. We buy for11 with the long experience Of our
theitime, we prolpos to givoh1 cannot be duselicated thiN

'sill and be convinced,

od. ordeor promptly attenal-d to and wl
e iiuoniey or requetlel to be colituted o

'y, Love & Co,.
COLUMBIA, S. C

-
--

J. OLENDINING,
Boot aid Sho Man!ntllcturel

WINNSBORO, .. C.
THE undersigned r

H,ssetfully anllont'el to ti
SIti1zens of Fairtleld that I
hanm removed hin; Boot anI

Shoe Manufactory to one door below M
C. lullors. I am prepared to mtainufacti
sall stylem of work in i Nubstantial ariworkumnliko mainer. ont of the very be
materials. and at prices fully s low am tI
Hmno goods can be manufacturod for at til
North or elsewhere. I keep constantly c
hand, a good 1tock of Sole and ITppLeather. Shoe Findingx &., which wil I
msld it reasonable priceM. liepairirpromptly attended to. Terms strictly Cas!

)ried Hides bought.
oct 12 J. CLENDINING.

J. F. McMaster & Cc
NEW COO1)8 I NEW GODS

JUST ]RECEIVED I

ColiKisiting of all tho Latei
-Varieties.

OUR STOCK OF CLOTHING I
AS COMPLETE AS ANY

IN TOWN.

PRINTS PRINTS PRINT
6.jcts. 8Aets. 10cts.

BLANK ETh, SHAWVLS and LA
ROJES AT THE LOWEST

SPERIC2ES.
We would (cal11spectil attentioni
our complete stock of Ready -mnai

SShirts madeII 10 or.:ir and1 a I

G1::.araneoc..

SHOES, SHOES, SHOE:
BOOTS, BOOTS, BOOT!

L~ad ies Shtoes of thle best unlake, ati
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

GIVE US A .CALTE BEFOR
PURCHASING ELSEWHE1U
AND WE GUARANTEE

TO PLEASE.
J. F. McMASTER & CO.

oct 5,. d

IS THlE TIME TO BUY

INOTIONS,

a r

-IIEHE g.oods ar'o cheasper thian av

bofore, and1( great inducemt'nents are ofl'er
to priodulcers oif cottoni.

le mure to.catll and soo n5 0.

Ulysse G. Desportes,
SIRTWS ! SH[IR'a

~iJUST' received, a no u lyo o
e ileto HSirtsiat $15 ea 1 Un0adried $I.25i each. Also 10 pieces Piqi

at 121 etH. per yard.
aug 1 J. F. McMM$'Vr n o.

Da.H Flenmlt

EEPS constantly on hand a full sup

ply of Choico FAMILY GROCERIES an(l

PLANTATION SUPPLIE. I stock ha

recently been replenished, and he is not

ir
ready to supply the wants of all.

oct12

n

hO

WI I

nI
'C

TO OUR~ CUSTOMERE

-0-

WH tre indebted to its for IPROVIlH
IONS or lPlIOSPIUTES, we wcul.IA resrpecI

fuilly call atttention, that your hIl tie div

on or before the first of November. W,

at tii
oct 1

NaEWdpndn OODorpymn A'

P adeoaar styn which ar lce wduh a

thatelatsttinlits T

ttaiiurcrdt itos Inersaly keep mill u

r:l pemisltendrompt, put uin I

Beaty, rockerson

orokey-a1ul

NE OrODsrtuielt

Uliv OPENEDal- at the WiCornDr
Prizesrtowhich wtetelted wio trobh

showr Goods ftelaetdin.T
toct ofa1 knd2fmrhad ewi

-~the pu~,ld kow gieneroally epon ill hrepen ed ndhoptor competN. duin thI

thatr thal, istmk Unn ad, lassa

Mack en vhol fakenoace, dandhy 'i

Wi , abo was. fres. UTemAtney
I O ilw SeT. 30c, 187iga P i c

COTTON,

O

WE have resumed business at our for-

mer stand, No. 3, Bank Range, and will bo

glad to see our old customers. Wo will

use every endeavor to please you and to

give yon goods at the very lowest prices.

Cotton purchased, or if parties prefor to

ship, we willadvance twenty-five dollars a

balo and hold subject to their orders.

LADD DROS.
oct 12

TREMENDOUS
EXGITEMENT

-OVER--

THE UNPRECEDENTEDLY

LOW PRICES OF3

Dry (Vood,
Clotiing,

TJrunksi, &c.

---AT-.

R~.F1.Leotch &Co's,

..EST linea of Notions in the County,
Gents' Furnishing Goods of hest qay
Blankets, Shawls and Boulevard Skirts,

at the lowest prflces.
Spocial attention called to the largest and

best selected Stock of Ken tuoky
Jeans over b~efibro ofibreod

to thelFairfield

publie,

Ladie' trimmed liats in great variety',
'the above goods will be sold either at

Wholesale or Retail.
All- goods offered low for CARIr,

CAL.L AND SE~E US.

WE DEFY OOMPETITION,
R. F. Leetch & Co.

I o Adjoining F. Elder'.,

JusIt ]Ieceived , .lot nice) lI)~1

vassedo~ Hains. smtiall sIizcar

ALSO,

O. R. Bulk Si~'us,

A lot F'resh Augusta Flour1

BY

feb 21


